MESSAGE TO SCHOOL PRINCIPALS/TEACHER LIBRARIANS CONCERNING
ANZAC EDUCATION MODULES

The ANZAC Day Commemoration Committee of Queensland (ADCC) spends 50% of its annual budget on promoting the Spirit of ANZAC to Queensland school children by making available specially written books, teaching and learning packages, interactive CD-ROMs, access to a website containing education modules and the maintenance and delivery to schools of Queensland Remembers Kits.

ADCC Queensland Remembers Kits are available to be delivered to schools on a loan basis. The content of kits varies depending on the location of the school. Kits are designated as Metropolitan or Country Kits.

Schools are encouraged to visit the ADCC website www. anzacday.org.au and select School Orders and Information from the homepage for content information and booking form.

The number of kits is limited and schools wishing to order them should do so early to avoid disappointment. Please note that a delivery fee of $80 per kit applies.

If you require any further information about these kits, please contact Lyn Harding by phone – 07 3263 7118 Monday to Tuesday 7am – 3pm or by email – qr.adcc@anzacday.org.au

Kind Regards
Lyn Harding
QR Coordinator
ADCC Queensland Remembers Programme
Date ordered ..........................  

Name of School ........................................................................................................  

Address of School ......................................................................................................  

......................................................................................................................... Postcode ...............  

Number of students ....................  

Contact ..................................................................................................................  

Phone ............................................ Fax.................................................................  

Email .......................................................................................................................  

Delivery date:.............................  

Approx. Collection date:.....................  

NB: A fee of $80 applies to cover costs of sending and returning kits. An invoice will be enclosed in the kit. When you have finished with your kit please email Lyn Harding at qr.adcc@anzacday.org.au or phone 07 3263 7118 Monday to Tuesday 7am – 3pm to arrange a pick-up.  

Brisbane Metropolitan  

KIT B – The Brisbane Metropolitan Area and its Environs  

Type of kit:  

☐ Full Kit - Trunk, field pack of clothing, accessories, heritage uniform, mini museum and activities  

☐ Trunk only – Library display  

☐ Field Pack - Uniforms and accessories with activities  

KIT C - Country Schools  

☐ Country Kit – Field Pack as above plus activities for schools outside metropolitan area